Teacher Education, Licensed Personnel, and Field Experience (TELPFE) committee
Minutes
Sept. 18, 2012
2:00pm to 3:30pm CEB 114

Committee Members:
Counselor Education- Wendy Hoskin-Present
Early Childhood Education- Jeff Gelfer-Present
Elementary Education- Linda Quinn-Present
Music Education- Genie Burkett-Present
Secondary Education- Liz Spalding-Present
School Psychology- Scott Loe-Present
Special Education- Kyle Higgins-Present
Counselor Education Field Experience- Katrina Harris-Present
Early Childhood Education and Special Education Field Experience- Nancy Brown-Present
Elementary Education and Secondary Education Field Experience- Lois Paretti-Present

Ex-Officio:
• COE Advising/Field Placement – Ed Ronca-Present
• COE – Lin-Present

1. New website for field experiences (Lin)
   Conrad is still working on the website. If you see any problems or have suggestions please notify the department leads.

2. Propose a web site link for graduates about professional opportunities and employment (Ronca)
   Ed Ronca suggested that a website be created to post job opportunities for our students who graduated. Ed will work with Conrad to make this available.

3. NDE program review update (Lin)
   Plans are due November 1, 2012 for state accreditation. Please address any questions to Lin.

4. Review of regulations related to TELPFE: Passing PPST scores before admitted is full majors?
   Must have passing PPST scores before admitted as full majors? (Ronca)
   It was decided that full major applications that do not meet all requirements be held for 1 semester. If the requirements are not met, the student must reapply for the following semester.

5. Consistent GPA across departments for admissions (Ronca)
   Students must have a 2.75 or higher GPA to change majors within COE, and cannot take any education classes without this GPA other than those offered to all University Students.
   Motion: Jeff Gelfer
   Second: Lois Paretti
   Passed: unanimously

6. Future meeting dates: Oct. 23 and Nov. 27 --- 2pm to 3:30pm in CEB 350A (Lin)
   Please note the changes in meeting rooms, CEB 350A, for future meetings.